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LET'S FACE 1 . Over 9O°, of the people w;.nt to keep out of this wa.r.
A FEW FACTS 2 . Over 90fl, of the: people ',rant to defeat Hitler .

This is one of our gravest dancers of invol .'Tement . We must choose wisely.

3. Over 905 of the people viart to keep out of this war.
4. Only 505 of the poop Lo rol i.e ve we `.- 'ill _.cep out .

Another great danger: that we yield to futility, to defeat in advance .

THaRE ARE

	

1-2 : There is pretty _ ;onoral ar recmont : i bL the opinion brought
ALTERNATIVES back from Europe by O s n°ald raar '_son "ills rd that if the Isar enters

an active

	

ph: ( : , c.ad. cm s i an :e for some months, the no t
result trill be "all Europe oina co r; : coe frc,ro economic and financial exhaustion. "
That means inevitably Fascism or Comnuaisn for all ?lcstern Europe.

The alternative - the only alternative -• is Peace low, by neutral mediation. Six
national peace organizations unite in the follonina sty tenent :

"The United States Govornment should stick to its job of ''rin, ;ing about a negoti-
ated settlement in Europe re,;ardless of nhr.t information Mr . 7ellos has brough t
the President . Our interests, Zco srrdzod as they are by a conflagration that
may set all our houses on fir(, dcnria th: .t all the influence of the most powerfu l
neutral nation be oxerted untiriagl,-, in cooperation v:ith ether ncntrals, to
secure a lasting peace before it is too late . Secretory Full has emphasized the
two essential conditions uidorlyin:7 such a settlement -- general disarmamont rind
improved economic opnortu_:ity for all nations . Hone for a settlement rests on
the fret tint both bells ;.;routs h ove indicated their approval of those conditions . "

WE ARE COOP. RATI 'G 7ITH TES ] OR CIATIZATIONS . S7'ND US AT O ?C:1 A POST CARD OR
LETT ..,R ENDORSING. THIS STAT 7 T'T,	 :1'_Li,NA77 IT CO711T .

3-4:

	

Florence Prcwor Booc':cl, writing from '"ashin ton, says : "Thom i s
no danmer of our :;ottinr; into the

	

before election. Whether

	

_
there is -dr_stor rafter the oI .ctio:i mends upon the strength of the conviction o
the next Administration t' of the ?conic are unalterably opn o sed to participation
in foreign conflicts .

One way to register that "unr.lterahle om' ositien" is su-; •cstod in a letter from
Con ;ressman Louis Ludlow, as fello-•s ;

"The way to make definite and real ore ;ress is to select a definit e
peace proposal and -it back of it --rith enthusiast. and unity	
Together

	

stand a -old chance of 'ovine' this import- rat peac e
declaration ( ;- ;ivi _: ; the people the ri - :t to vote on foreign war s
overseas) adopted in the national platforms.

WE ARE COOP:RATI 'G '°ITT. NR, LUDLOW. SE'S 7S AT 07CE A POST C .:RD OR LETTER
ENDORSINTG THIS PROPOSAL . WD '"ILL = IT COUhIT .

K. K. K.

	

From the be ;inain ; the Syracuse Peace Council has listed among its
major policies li tho safc . ;uardin; of civil liberties" as basic t o

ponce . Now vie are warned that "the Ku Klux Klan rides again ." :?ithin the pas t
month three people have been beaten to death ; ministers have been terrorized ;
labor threatened.. You can do two thin:s r

1. Write to O. J . Rogge, Dept . of Justice, Washing ton, D . C., urging
Federal prosecucioii of a11 .Klen thugs .

2. Send a special contribution for the National Defense Fund . We will
acknowlcd,e and for card it promptly .

Haven't you a friend who mould like to subscribe or to Thom you would like to send
tnls monthly message? If it l s rood for /on, it t s -good for others, and vie heed 2 5
-' .ore - , a i d subscribers ri 'bt i o' . Trite t'-e addresses on the errgin of thi s
1?,tee ; enclose stomps ; are! a.o the rest

:'nb l ished monthly by the Syracuse Porno council

	

Subscription
r ` :3 -Xille ;31d ^ ., Syracuse . n h Phone : 2-5316 25¢ a year



IN

	

It is tirloly to recall thr>sc April clr.ys in 1917 when a declaration
APRIL

	

of war was jammed thr')uTh Con-7ross in four d -; s . In that war i t
cost $33,700 to kill o : . boy, ':?c; lost 126,000 boys and ;ainc d

23,000 millionaires . r:hat price millionnlros? Shall we rewoat that experience ,
or shall we here hithly resolve: that those c'cod shall not have died in vain ?
Register your resolve now ; the N:,''S-•L"TT'll tolls you how each month ,

23

	

If the people of this country would buy as many stamps to eliminat e
23

	

war as they buy to elir'inate tuberculosis, we could do as good a
23

	

job as the anti-TB canna-iandoes . -"ar is the Great Black_ Pl tr.,,;ue of
our social order . April is the 23rd onniversary of our entrc.ce
into World '?ar No . 1 . To help prevcn_t our repeatin_; that nistoke

send us 230 mid use these 23 stam p s to speak your nessaae 23 times .

TWO ''ORDS

	

The followin; quotations are from brokerage and speculators' -aides ;
TO TIC -IX:: "As soon as the German offesive enters an active phase --- , the n

our stock and commodity markets should resume their untrend ." - --
"The lack of heavy hostilities abroad and the re„ular appearances of the peace
ghost	 serve to hold down expansion . "

Mr . Hull's v!arninc; to Japan to stay

	

ay from the Netherlands Indies throw s
revealin ; light on Admiral Stark's clamor for a still bi -.°-;er Navy . On ; aardJ or
we'll find ourselves fiat-tin .; a "defensive" war in the Far Pacific . The rhit e
man t s burden: Mmpirej Whose empire? The cat is almost out of the bay ;.

CORR-JCTION: In our table of comparative fiures from the U . S . Bud,;et last month
the last item should have read :

For Thiropean Diplomacy 5 millions . To rearm vessels 85 millions .
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